
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES: 19 March 2017 (Matt 26: 36-27:31) 

Imagine you live in the year 4017 and you want to know about something which happened in 2017! 

It would be incredibly difficult, wouldn’t it? We wouldn’t really be able to work out very much as 

notes would have disappeared, and computer records would probably have been wiped out. 

The fact that we have amazing records about what happened when Jesus was arrested and tried 

proves that this event was very special.  

We know that after eating the Passover meal, Jesus and his disciples went to a garden on the Mount 

of Olives. By the time they got there it was about midnight and the disciples were very sleepy. Yet 

Jesus asked three of his closest disciples to pray with him. The disciples probably tried to pray, but 

fell asleep.  

But Jesus knew that that night was the night. He was desperately aware of the suffering ahead, both 

for himself and for his disciples. He begged God to spare him from this. Jesus knew that he could call 

up hundreds of angels to rescue him but his obedience to God and his love for us won. Eventually 

Jesus was able to say, “Not my will, but Yours” and when the temple police arrived to arrest him, he 

was calm. He knew God was in control.  

Leading the band of soldiers to the place was Judas. How sad Jesus must have been to see him there. 

This was a man he had loved and trusted with the money bags, and yet Judas had sided with his 

enemies, earning 30 pieces of silver by betraying his friend. 

The disciples, after an initial act of ‘bravery’ in which a soldier’s ear was cut off, fled. One of the 

young men there wriggled out of his cloak to run off naked! They were so scared at what would 

happen..  

Jesus was hustled down the hillside into the High Priest’s home where trial number 1 was to take 

place. Only trials about money were supposed to take place after dark, but the High Priest didn’t 

want any mob to arrive to set Jesus free. Messengers must have been sent out to wake up the 

councillors. The court tried to run a proper trial according to the Jewish laws but in the end Jesus 

was forced by law to answer the question: “Are you the Messiah?”  When Jesus said “I am”, the 

court could condemn him.  

They wanted Jesus dead and only the Romans could carry out the death sentence. When Jesus 

seemed to suggest that he was a ‘king’, the Jews used this statement to suggest to the Romans that 

Jesus was a traitor to the Rome. 

Pilate must have been fore-warned that he would be asked to condemn Jesus to death and knew he 

was expected just to agree with the chief priests. However his wife begged him not to do so. As a 

result of Trial 2 Pilate realised that Jesus did not deserve to die, but when  his enemies threatened to 

report him, he knew what he had to do.  

He tried to wriggle out of the decision and first sent Jesus to be tried again by Herod – the one who 

had killed John the Baptist. So now Jesus faced Trial 3. But Jesus had nothing to say to Herod and he 

couldn’t get a word out of him.   



Eventually Pilate decided to ask the people to choose between Jesus and Barabbas, a murderer. 

They chose Barabbas and Pilate handed Jesus over to be crucified. Then Pilate washed his hands to 

show that he could not be blamed for killing an innocent man. 

All this happened during the night so that Jesus could be crucified on the Friday morning.  

So the most famous trial of all history ended with an unfair judgment. Perhaps this is a warning to us 

that God alone is totally fair and just. But it also reminds us that if we ever were to stand trial before 

God we would be undeniably guilty. Only the fact that Jesus died on our behalf ‘tips the scales’ in our 

favour. Because Jesus died, we can face God even though we are guilty of all kinds of sin. How 

grateful we can be that Jesus did not give in to Satan’s pressure to quit in that garden so long ago. 

But it is no use being grateful, if we don’t express it. So remember to thank him for giving his life for 

you. 

 

 

 


